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More Than His Duty Edison.
Mai Ha Trouble With His

'
Eyes Pathe. ...

A New Style Ink Well. ,

A Fortunate Misfortune Es- -

sany. ..'.:.'..-- .

Song I'd Trust My Husband
Anywhere, but' I Like to be
Around."

Beautiful dishes clven to lady
patrons of the matinee. "See dis-

play in lobby. '.. ;
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LOCALS o
o

'''"' .. ... ,

' We do all kinds of furniture and
carps'.; work, unholstering and vac-

uum hernia cleaning. Call L. L, Bell-tnse- r,

phones Hsd-GHa- nd Red-14- 1.

see our Toy yvmaow Display. Dal- -
' 'tons. - -

Cold weather's coming. W.nt an
accurate thermometer, so you can
watch the mercury dropt We're a big
stock of the accurate kind. You can
quote their figures and Jtnow you're
right. 25c to $2.50. Newlin Drug Co.

See our Toy Window Display, ral- -

tons.
X-

If your doctor does not recom-ine- nt

your bringing his prescription
to us it's because he doesn't want to
appear partial.; He knows however,
that better prescription service than
ours Is unobtainable. He will be glad
If you do come here. Newlln Drug
Co-- " n;--:yv,--

If you wish any of the patent medi-
cines advertised In this paper phone
to the Wright Drug Co., they have
them. . :) . ,

'

;"'.',

Your dollar is worth a dollar when

Mr Swell Dresse?

yon bay ood from McLeod and Pal-
mer. A great lis load of dry wood
at price everybody can pay. Phone
Main 757 or Independent 1E02.

Xmas Postcards, 3 for 5 cents. Dal-ton- a.
'

Satisfaction or money back Newlln
Drug Co.

The berry set that the Observer is
giving free Is a nice piece of ware.
Same can be seen by calling at the
office and taking the paper on terms
offered. You can save big interest
and get the set free.

Xmas Postcards, 3 for 5 cents. Dal-ton- s.

' .i

Read in December Sunset Magazine
San Francisco The" Exposition City.
Superbly illustrated in four colors.
Now- -

on sale All News Stands 15
"'cents.- : - ' -

: Fresh Oysters, Shell Fish and Claia
Chowder every day at Farquharson's

Dress making parlors over Silver-thorn'- s

drug store. Rooms 4 and 6.

don't experiment with toue
' eyes.

' ? - ':'
If your eyes trouble you, consult

Dr. MlendelBohn, whose skill, "know-ledt- ra

- and iraeMai.
highly appreciated by' most men of
truth and integrity. - -

THE HOST CONYINCISG TRUTH
Is' to ask your neighbor, your physi-
cian, or any business man in the .city.
You do nor pay for HOT AIR. The
service and. material that you get are
far superior to any in Union county;
Wherever you , see the name of Dr.
Mendelsohn, you can depend upon it
that it is strictly- - reliable.vHto ' word
is as good as his bond and nearly 2200
people in Union and Wallowa -

coun-tiesw- ill

testify' to these facts.
DO NOT BE MISLED.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR EX

AM1NAT10N, "'Vt.-.'.-V- :' V

ALL BROKEN GLASSES REPLAC-
ED WHILE TOli WAIT. -

DOCTOR OF OPTICS ,

. , AT 1105 ADAMS AVE. V

FOLEY HOTEL. BUILDING.
(

Office hours, 9:00 a. m. to i.2 m.j 1
p. m. to 5 p. m. Evenings by appoint-
ment v.-'-

- .." ').'..' '

is thankful for e. store
like outs.
VES. ' M. SWELL IS THANKFUL

FOU ;A STOTRE LIKE OWRsi FI'RST, BECAUSE
WE SELL CLOTHING MA.VE OJVLV FHOM COOS
CLOTH. JfO COTTOff CHEAT Iff OWR, STOHE.

ZSECOfto. SECA USE WE SELL CLOTHES THA T
FIT. THE CQLLAHSIOF OUH SUITS VOf'THUp
THE VACK'.OFWOU'R ffECK. THE COLL A US OF
OU'R OVERCOATS VOJTT HIT yOU Iff THE SMALL
OFVOU'R BACK. V

BECAUSE OUnl STALES AHE fOT LATE.
THEy AHE Off TIME.

BECAUSE WE VOfTl OVEHCHAIRGE OUH
CUSTOMERS. A7KE OU ffOT THAffKFUL THAT
THEUE IS SUCH A STOHE Iff yoUISTOWff AS

3) 'ffiipsig? Clothiers and
m w Furnishers

The King Cigar factory wants a
girl to strip tobacco, Aps-l- at tbe
factory or phone.

This ia to notify all material men
and contractors and mechanics, that I
will not be responsible for any maT
terial or labor performed on my build-
ing at the request of Mrs. a E. Moore.

.
'

MAGGIE D. MAHAFFEY.
"

Good things to eat: Dill pickles;
saeur kraut, P. a currants, r&lslns,
Ketsnp, Clili Bancs and Fine Apples;
Get them at Geddes Bros.

'

Burgomaster seats go on sal to-

morrow at Van Burens.

The W. C. T. U. will hold short
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 8:30
at the Methodist church. All members
art urge4 to attend. -

Assistant Water Superintendent L.
M. Hoyt announces that no notices of
watef rent will be sent out ; heren-afte- r

and that water users' must
come to the office to pay before the
10th as usual, without : further no
Uce from the city. ;

' ' - ; ' i

PERSONALS. . A

"Frank Bay arrived" this afternoon
from Enterprise where he-h- as 'been
looking after plumbing business.

A. E. Barr, ; Nick R)berts4A.
B. F. Gray, and C. N, Fos-

ter, all of Portland, are stopping at
the Sommer this morning.

Lee Childers, operated upon last
Sunday by'Dr, Molltor, is recovering
very , satisfactorily. Ho was relieved
of a very severe attack of appendicitis.

Walter KImmel who last year at-

tended school in this - city, but who
has been in Baker City, but who has
been in Baker City for several months
Is here visiting friends today,

A. S. GeddeB returned this morning
from Ogden. Utah, where he went to
attend the funeral of hia brother, the
late Grant Geddes, who died at Bak-
er City Sunday, morning. '

Mrs. Hattie McDonald came over
from Hot Lake this morning to spend
a few days with relatives and friends.'
Mrs. MacDonlad has been & the lake
for several weekB. '

Prof. Johnstone, formerly athletic
leader at the Cove school, passed
through La Grande' this morning on
his way to Portland from Michigan
where he, has .been spending , most of

I
the "winter. He went to Hood River
from Cove. :.' ' ' ' ,'

My Sympathetic
Friend

s By SUSAN YOUNG PALMER '

Copyright, 1910. by American Prwi
Association. 4,

My father- - and mother both died
when I was so young that I have no
remembrance of them, and I was sent
to an orphan asylum. When I was
eighteen the matron one morning call-
ed me Into her room and said to me:

"You have "been very useful to us
here since you ' passed out of child-
hood, but I am expected by the
managers , to get on without help.
You are now old enough to be self
supporting and must either work for
yourself alone or in a home. ' I oc-

casionally receive a letter from some
man desiring one of our grown girls
for a wife. I had one of these let- -

vcia wis uiurmug i rum a young man
ha the west, who says that he has
a gooa rsrm on which he lives alone,
and he wishes me to send him some
one for a helpmeet whom ,1 can rec-
ommend, and he has forwarded let-
ters recommending him. Let me know
If you wish the position.' '

The matron was used to condensing
verything she said Just as she had

spoken these words. She was a good
woman, but was so intimately connect-
ed with tbe world's troubles that' she
could not give much attention to those
of any one person. She turned to oth-
er duties, and I left her to go to my
room to think. ; ; :

The result of my tearful delibera-
tions was that I was a few dav later

t
handed a ticket and what money I

.would need on the Journey and took
iram lor me west. ; My leaving was

telegraphed to my future husband,
who was to meet me at the station,

1
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V. : ,;! 'lv, R1 twentvt miles- -

''1" ti'rv.ii i tiKr iim monev with'
;l.i Ji in rrtitrn i u nhywliere else"

u ' txo iii. sin. ii. u pnive OlMUKreeable.
'iit'i I'd.. 1 !f-- .f ;is tli'iucli I. hud been
'if- - l!"d ivM-- ' ii'pr-fjil- -e.

VT!n'jr.ii MM li'fi rWenKu nnd we
TTf'i'e ImH-lin-- i rloi'.tf lowvinf the Missis-ipi'l- .

v i iiniii:i-- J ?i ,vuini'4 muri Kitfiug
dcur me wlj.i win induing ut m, 1

llK.nvlH. Nyi!iimhetlen!l.v.' must have
slidUii ni.v In m.v.fqce.
for UU own retiw-te- It r. be-
spoke i)iiii!il;miti(i!i, Preseutly lie
enme over im. me nnd said, with an

Rniile: ;
A , ,

, "You look : troubled. Is' therp nnr.
thing I can do or sny to make you feel
happier." . .

-- There was that In bis honest face
and eyes that Invited confidence.. I
told him my story. He listened to it
attentively and respectfully and when
X had finished said: .

Y

"Has it occurred to you Jthat the
man who Is to marry you is in the
same position with regard to you that
you are with regard to him?"

1, never thought of that" ;'w ;

"And do you know that mpny so
called love matches turn out veryr : -

"I supposed.,, I replied, "that it was
the forced marriages such as the one
I am about to make that are failures."

There, is no truer' saying than that
marriage Is a lottery. 1 think you
have a better chance In yours than
those people who, blinded by love, see
no fault until a number of them are
plainly visible after marriage. Un-
biassed . persons have recommended
this man to you and yon to him. You
both trust to them Instead of your
own Judgment biassed by love. Tht
chances are largely in your favor."

"What you say," I replied, "totmds
ncouragtng. but it seems to ma

that I would rather begin with love
vn if I must end with disappointm-

ent-" v""- -

"Spoken like a woman." he rejoined.
And I would rather begin" without

lore and end with love."
What a treasure are these people

who have, the faculty of lifting the
cloud that hangs over us and showing
OS the sun shining behind. This young
man seemed to have only sn ordinary
education. . but any deficiency was
made up by common sense. Then, too,
tt was easy to see that he had a kind

i

v
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likf'''':

heart, ne was constantly looking at
me out of those sympathetic eyes of
his. which said. 'Toor child, how ' I
pity you!" He was with me .most of
the morning and all the afternoon.
He soon ceased to talk about .my trou-
ble, leading me into other, paths,
though he told the many instances of
persons who had made marriage a
matter of. business and found' it a
matter of affection.

My lover I was certainly thinking
the word, mockery that it was had
written that my train wpuld land me
In the nlgh't at the Inst principal town
on my route, and I was to remain
there, taking another train the' next
morning. When I parted '

with my
newly made friend I relapsed into the
same miserable condition as before.
But I was tired, and that night, though
I went to sleep in tears, I got a fairly
good rest. This and a bright morning
kept me up the next day till I ap-
proached the last station, where I was
to meet "my lover," when It was all
I could do to resist a temptation to
throw myself from the train. I per-
mitted every one to go out before me
and wished there were more of them.
Then when alone I nerved myself for
the ordeal and left the car

My lover was there waiting for me,
extending his hand to assist me down
tbe steps. ;,

A sudden wonder mixed with a wild
fluttering of my heart caused me to
pause. Was I in a dream or was I
waking from sleep? The man waiting
to hand me down was my sympathetic
friend.'-'.- ' -- '

Mayonnaise
'

'

Cardinal Richelieu is credited with
having Invented mayonnaise.

- The Bedroom Lamp.- -

When using a kerosene lamp is a
bedroom place It in front of the mil
ror. but not near enough for it to heat
tho glass. There will be about twice
as much light, the mirror acting like a
reflector.

When your feet are wet and cold, tnd
rourbody chilled through and throngh from
exponre, take a bi lwe of Cliimlerlin'g
Congh Remedy bullie vour feet' In hot
water before going to bed, nnd tyou are

certain to ward off a severe cold. For
'.ale fcr sll dealers.
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From 1 Cent Up

Buy your Xmas
Goods where your

Dollar Goes
the Farthest

Friendship's. Tribute,
Gladys -- Did you see what the so-

ciety column of the Dally Bread said
about NIn Gillard the other 'morn-
ing?.' "Sb(-move- with ease and grace
m our moht exclusive circles." May-bell- e

Yes. f read It It's dead cer
tain that the" editor who wrote that
had never seen her on roller skates.-Chlc- ago

Tribune. ' ' ,.

'..r:

Any vBook You

Wish Supplied

BOOKS MAKE PERFECT
HOLIDAY GIFTS. . THEY
AMUSE, INSTRUCT, ARE
TREASURED , FOR A LIFE
TIME AND CONSTANTLY RE-- ;.

CALL PLEASANT MEMOR-

IES OF THE GIVER. 4

GIFT
BOOKS THEY ARE EASY TO
BUY AND NOTHING IS MORE
APT TO PLEASE.

OUR LINE INCLUDES THE
LATE AND; POPULAR NOV-

ELS, STANDARD FICTION,'
TION, POETRY, ETC. '

ALMOST UNLIMITED CHOICE

Wm'gM
DrugCompn'y


